
Dear Parents and Carers,  

It was wonderful to see so many children dressed up for World Book Day. It is wonderful to start 

celebrating different events as a school community, like we used to do. I have included three other 

community events that the children can be involved with. 

We recognise how valuable finding time to read with your child is, and how valuable it is to find time to 

discuss what they are reading with them. As children get older, we can slip out of this habit, and we can 

also slip out of the habit with second, third and fourth siblings as the time pressure of family life increases 

even further. So, it is good to remember that making time for this will reap such benefits for your child and 

is never time wasted in our very busy days. In the words of Dr Seuss, ‘The more that you read, the more 

things you will know. The more that you learn, the more places you’ll go.’ 

I know that you will all be shocked and upset by the dreadful situation in Ukraine at the moment. The 

children had an assembly today and have been talking about this in school. We are responding to the 

children’s questions and worries in a sensitive and appropriate way in school. There is a lot of information 

on social media, some of which is misleading and worrying for children, so please do keep a watch on what 

they are able to see and access, as some posts are really not appropriate for children. If you would like any 

support with how to monitor your child’s online activities and how to make sure they are safe online, 

please do let us know. Equally if you have loved ones in Ukraine, please let us know so that we can offer 

support to your child if they needed it. 

Have a wonderful weekend, 

Glenn and the Ryelands Team 

A Message From Mr Lillo 
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Tuesday 8th March is 

International Women’s Day. 

Members of staff are going 

to be dressed in something 

purple, green or white to 

celebrate and honour this 

day. Each year group has focused on a key 

woman in history this half term and considered 

how they have changed and impacted society. If 

your children wish to join the staff in wearing the 

colours associated with this cause and gender 

equality, they are more than welcome. 

International Women’s Day 
On the 18th of March we are celebrating Red Nose Day 

and raising money for Comic Relief. Children are 

invited to wear their own clothes or a fancy dress 

costume for the day and donate £1. We will also be 

selling red noses for £1.50 each from Monday. 

Children can buy the noses in their classes. The 

money raised will go towards this wonderful charity 

that create amazing projects and 

organisations to make a difference to the 

lives of millions of people across the UK 

and around the world. More information on 

this and the fundraising events, to follow.  

Comic Relief 

I am sure that we all know someone that has had 

or has cancer. We are told that one in two of us 

will get cancer. Children will be able to support 

Wear a Hat Day to raise cancer awareness on 

Friday 25 March. Children 

can be as inventive as they 

like. Class Teachers will be 

accepting £1 donations to 

support cancer awareness. 

Cancer Awareness 
World Book Day 2022 

Today we celebrated World Book Day in school. We 
started the day with an assembly all together in the 
hall. It was lovely to see all the children together who 
were so excited to share their wonderful outfits. The 
theme for the day was ‘You as a Reader’ and it is clear 
that we have an amazing community of Ryelands 
readers. The children were then visited over the 
course of the day by each teacher in their phase, who 
shared their favourite children's book and delivered 
an exciting activity based around it. Enormous fun 
was had by all and the enthusiasm for sharing books 
will certainly continue beyond the day.  



Yesterday, Years 1 to 6 joined pupils from the other 
Croydon Oasis Academies at a special event to raise 
awareness of the plans to create the Zaian Centre in 
Ashburton Park. The centre, in memory of Zaian who 
tragically lost his life in a knife incident, will provide a 
base to support and develop Oasis’ Hub 
work and will be a safe place for all out 
young children to attend and feel welcome 
in. 
The staff and children all had fun joining in 
the aerobics and dancing led by Mr 
Motivator in what proved to be a popular 
and well attended community event.  Thank 
you to everyone who came and accompanied us. 

Mr Motivator In Ashburton Park 

BookLove Multicultural Book 
Carnival 

This week we have had the pleasure of 
the BookLove Multicultural Book 
Carnival here at Ryelands to help 

celebrate book week.  Parents and 
children have enjoyed looking through 

the large selection of books and 
choosing titles to buy. You should also 

have received a letter detailing how you 
can support the school in its quest to 

develop our library into a new learning 
area filled with diverse books.  If you are 
able to purchase a book to donate to the 
school please look at the details of how 
to go about this which are attached to 

this email.  Thank you to 
everyone who has 

supported this event. 

Year 2 Victorian Day 

Last week, Year 2 enjoyed a Victorian experience day. 
Life was very different in the Victorian era and so our 
clothing and even our class rules had to change. After 
practicing our handwriting (with our other hand!), the 
boys and girls had different lessons and activities all 
morning. The girls crafted their own bags using 
traditional paper-weaving techniques and then made 
some fresh lemonade, while the boys made the classic 
cup and ball game before also making some lemonade. 
After enjoying some hopscotch and skipping at lunch, we 
went back to our usual classes and (as part of our 
Design Technology learning) we designed and created 
our own moving picture books. Experimenting with 
different types of mechanisms, we used sliders and 
levers to bring our toy shop story to life. It was a 
fantastic day of fun and learning, but I think we were also 
all very happy to return to our normal school lives! 
Thanks for a fantastic day Year 2. 
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Colour-blind Awareness 

Along with many men and boys (and not an insignificant 

number of girls and women), I'm colour-blind. I don't 

think I've ever seen anyone create awareness materials 

for people who work with young people.  

I was recently looking at the website of the Cheshire FA 

who were publishing an event for the welfare officers 

and DSLs at their affiliated clubs. In addition to the 

safeguarding content, there was this item on colour-

blindness awareness for coaches. 

I thought it well-worth sharing and you can find all the 

training resources and information here: https://

www.cheshirefa.com/inclusion/colour-blind-awareness 

The Colour Blind Awareness charity can be found here: 

https://www.colourblindawareness.org/about-us/ 

To support their understanding of the financial 

world and to foster future entrepreneurial 

skills, Year 6 will be contributing towards the 

cost of their residential trip themselves. In 

order to appreciate the true value of money 

and to appreciate how it’s hard to earn, Eagle 

and Hawk will be fund raising and investigating 

ways to raise money. 

Year 6 held their first cake sale today and 

raised a whopping £60! Thank you for your 

generosity. We will be holding another one next 

Friday, so don’t forget to bring your pennies! 

Hawk and Eagle. 

Cake Sale 

https://www.cheshirefa.com/inclusion/colour-blind-awareness
https://www.cheshirefa.com/inclusion/colour-blind-awareness
https://www.colourblindawareness.org/about-us/
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Ukraine 

The situation in Ukraine is horrendous. Whilst we are geographically far away from the events, many in our 

schools and communities will be directly affected and may have families or roots in the region. The news 

and social media feeds are filled with the latest information, and some of it is very upsetting and worrying; 

and may not even be verified. Children listening and viewing distressing images can become frightened 

and fearful. 

Here are some background reading resources to help you think about how adults can support children 

with what they are seeing or feeling. Please read through these links before sharing, to ensure that they 

are suitable for your community and situation. 

Current information regarding Ukraine 

Supporting your child if they see upsetting content online about what is happening in Ukraine (Childnet) 

https://www.childnet.com/blog/supporting-your-child-with-upsetting-content/ 

We should not hide from children what is happening in Ukraine (Schools Week/Children's Commissioner) 
https://schoolsweek.co.uk/we-should-not-hide-from-children-what-is-happening-in-ukraine/ 

How to talk to children about what’s happening in Ukraine and World War Three anxiety (Metro) 
https://metro.co.uk/2022/02/24/how-to-talk-to-children-about-whats-happening-in-ukraine-16163133/ 

Help for teachers and families to talk to pupils about Russia’s invasion of Ukraine and how to help them 
avoid misinformation (Department for Education) 
https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2022/02/25/help-for-teachers-and-families-to-talk-to-pupils-about-russias
-invasion-of-ukraine-and-how-to-help-them-avoid-misinformation/ 

Information produced previously about war and international violence 

How and when to talk to children about war, according to a parenting expert (Independent) 

https://www.independent.co.uk/life-style/children-war-talk-russia-ukraine-b2023695.html 

How to cope with traumatic news - an illustrated guide (ABC News, Australia) 
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-12-23/illustrated-guide-coping-traumatic-news/5985104 

Talking with Children About War and Violence in the World (Family Education, US) 
https://www.familyeducation.com/life/wars/talking-children-about-war-violence-world 

Tips for parents and caregivers on media coverage of traumatic events (The National Child Traumatic 
Stress Network, US) 
https://www.nctsn.org/resources/tips-parents-and-caregivers-media-coverage-traumatic-events 

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUctuhDAM_Bq4VKAkPBYOObRqK_XcD0ABG8huSKI4FPH3za720FslS7Y8Htkzxk1pM8TTo_y4l2_BKZgUxRwfiAYpeN11nLec5ats-rESiONlhFnxGbHhnKmp4l1ftQBtTjrik3VpOOsakRu5xugpq14z8ZniOI5yWrUBi7Gc3JZao3FLSrR770LUdilOt4fiMVUcOq7F7gnjA5
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFkDtuxCAQhk-zNBEWD-O1C4pESaTUOYCFzWBYY7AAZ7W3D5tskS7SFKMZffofsCnnx3LbQb7d15cUlZ5VLgh-Pk5LRtu-p7SjBFk5c04nIjjlbQutoabv1JlOXJDBqIlylF2BB3UWlPSCIS9tKXs-8ecTe6-TZxujz1eAtZljc6z1dgWcbTy8xiEWbJ0GbFLc8Gyd1wkCvlpVsM
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUE1vhCAQ_TVyaTAI6uKBQ5u2Sc_9AWaUUVkRDGA3---L7R56azKZj0zezHsPNzC2T_cd1dvZvgQPeoSYCP5sjFa8qqWsqrZiZFFDN0nOJjFAzZtmqEbJUdRtx0BKuHSCRJPwgbo0FZMNJ1YtKe2xEM8Ff8-xYQq-HH15rHnijPNc2Jl4ndPibzR5msCuZx0XY3VAR2HwR6K3BV
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUcGunDAM_JrlUgWFsLBwyKFVW6nnfsDKEAf8NsQoDlvt3zes3qG3SpYdaWRPZgY3oHDPrx3tj_P5LTG4GSRX-EbIWdNch6Fp-kZXq-1dP7VD40Ywt8Fr1DD61vQ33c2uH7WrhDJ-bt26Rg-dqYJdc97l0n69mJ-l0B0zZOK4HlM9BV7qhZ_18SiQ0caUoc9mutJWDLvynFRGmF
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUcGunDAM_JrlUgWFsLBwyKFVW6nnfsDKEAf8NsQoDlvt3zes3qG3SpYdaWRPZgY3oHDPrx3tj_P5LTG4GSRX-EbIWdNch6Fp-kZXq-1dP7VD40Ywt8Fr1DD61vQ33c2uH7WrhDJ-bt26Rg-dqYJdc97l0n69mJ-l0B0zZOK4HlM9BV7qhZ_18SiQ0caUoc9mutJWDLvynFRGmF
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUUtuhTAMPM1jUxEl4ZtFFq3aSl33AMgQA3mEBCWhiNs3tG_RXaWR5Y_ssce4gjZdPDeUb5f74h2oAULM8KeileSsbFvGakazWaqSq7qHUbChxLZpeMm4UGVC3fCKQhZ0xEdXUzHaVjwzco5xC7fi-cbfE47jINoq3DAZG8ngyL6kvNEj5iGeBlMwzNoojzY_wOcRzJL7PQQN-b
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUE1vhCAQ_TV6aSCIgnrg0KZt0nN_gBlhdOkiGMCa_fdlmz301uQl85U3M-_hBtZN-bajerunLzGA0ZByjb8TaxRvumFoGtmw-qL6ZZGDFFJoBlr3jC1caoZmkNAJzds62YwPVi8aNgheO3XJeU9V-1zx94LzPCnMmnrMFI7S8HimEjhrOtJwwttSWOeOlCNkNGQ9rEGiw279Sk
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUMtuhDAM_Bq4VKAQHksOObRqK_XcD0AmcSBLSFASFvH3DdUeeqtkyZbH9owHV9BmiOeG_OMq37wDKSDEHH8RLTmtmr6vqq4i-cwVq1UreyHYSJtOoGiEqlKvroDdGKN50BGfW7e2In1Lc8PnGLeQ1a8Z_UxxHEepYNXmRLkLiNrZUrg1IUYrvAbAh5QimEXbqRCzNtKjLWB0ey
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFULtuwzAM_Bp7KWxI8nvQ0KIt0LkfYDAS5SiRJUOUE-TvKxcZuhW44YjjgbzDFayb02ND-XHQtxhAK6BU4q9itRS8HUfOe87Ks4SpbXinxkGNhqtp7M1J99oA64wZODMl2YRP19BxNnaidPKc0kZF81qIz4z7_V57lcjXIS55jkhhjwop82Q3qjaI6BNV4HWlMl_sDSNVK2oLlQ


Attendance 
Over a school year, we are due to be open for 190 days which equates to 380 sessions with registration in 

the morning at 09:00 and after lunch in the afternoon. Attendance is affected if a pupil is not present at 

school for any whole session including registration. 

Attendance Target: 98% Attendance This Week: 96.4% Attendance This Year: 95.2% 

Registers are taken up to 10 minutes after the school gates close at 09:00. It is important that the children 

are at school on time every day to prevent disruption and upset to their day and for the rest of their class. 

Pupils Late This Week: 52 pupils 

Wellbeing Tip of the 

Week 

Mindful Eating  

When was the last time you truly paid 

attention to what you were eating? 

Often, we eat in a hurry, on autopilot or 

watching what’s on a screen in front of 

us. Mindful eating invites us to remove 

those distractions and sit interrupted 

with our food and take our time. This 

allows us to savour the flavours, the 

aromas and textures, and we reconnect 

with our senses. Once we bring our 

attention to the whole experience of 

eating, we stop getting lost in the 

thinking mind and becomes less caught 

up in any emotions we might have 

around food. We allow ourselves to be 

re-acquainted with the pleasure of 

eating. Here are some tips to help you 

on your mindful eating journey:  

• Start by having a good look at what 

you’re about to eat, notice the 

textures, shapes and colours. 

• When you take a bite, notice the 

temperature, the texture and all the 

different tastes and how they feel in 

your mouth 

Take the time to eat your food, focus on 

your mouth chewing and your breathing 

as you go. Aim to chew each bite for at 

least 20 seconds. It will be difficult to do 

this with every meal, but when you can 

have a go and see if it makes a 

difference to how you feel after. For 

more information on mindful eating, visit 

https://www.headspace.com/

mindfulness/mindful-eating 
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https://www.headspace.com/mindfulness/mindful-eating
https://www.headspace.com/mindfulness/mindful-eating
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Date Event 

Tues 8th March International Women’s Day. Wear purple, green or white 

Fri 11th March 

Mental health and Wellbeing Workshop 14:00  

Year 6 Harry Potter / Victorian Dress Up Day 

Cake Sale after school 

Tues 15th March Parent Workshop: SALT 14:30 

Fri 18th March 
Comic Relief. Dress as silly as you like! £1 donation per 

person 

Fri 25th March 

Year 2 SATs Meeting 14:15 

Year 6 SATs Meeting 14:45 

Cancer Awareness Day - Wear a Hat, donate £1 per child 

Tues 29th March Authors Abroad at Monks Orchard - 11 Year 5&6 children 

Weds 30th March Year 3 & 4 Bike training 

Fri 8th April 
Last day of term. Normal finishing time.  Nursery PM - 15:30, 

Reception, Year 1&2 - 15:20, Years 3-6 - 15:25 

Mon 11th April -  

Fri 22nd April 
Easter Holiday 

Mon 25th April All children return to school 

Dates for your Diary 

Workshop Lead Date 

Mental Health and Wellbeing Louise Eaves Friday 11th March 2022 at 14:00 

SEND – Speech and Language 

focus 
Louise Champion 

Tuesday 15th March 2022 - 14:30

-15:15 

SATs Meeting 

KS1 – Year 2 - 14:15-14:45 

KS2 – Year 6 - 14:45-15:15 

KS1 – Beth Cutter & Collette 

Johnston  

KS2 – Samantha Francis & Peter 

Morgan 

Friday 25th March 2022 

KS1 14:15 – 14:45 

KS2 14:45 – 15:15 

Domestic Violence Louise Eaves Thursday 19th May 2022 at 14:30 

SEND – Zones of Regulation focus Louise Champion & Kris Wallace 
Tuesday 7th June 2022 

14:30-15:15 

Transitions and Behaviour Louise Eaves Thursday 9th June 2022 at 14:30 

Reception - New Parents Meeting Emily Carew 
Thursday 16th June 2022 time 

TBC 


